
C2 - Home Learning Activities 

 

This week we continue the story of Odysseus; 
 

Remember to encourage your child to use their senses as much as pos-
sible to feel, smell, taste, listen and look to explore the different parts 
of each activity. 

Give your child as many choices as possible to show if they like or dis-
like something, would like more or to choose options eg what colour 
paint or paper to use, what flavour to put in the cake etc 

 Making windchimes & pig mask 

 Making Greek Honey Cake 

 Creating a storm using music 

 Drawing a whirlpool  

 Part 2 of the Story of Odysseus 



Craft Activities - Wind Chimes & Pig Mask 

 

 

Use old CD’s painted and decorated to make an easy 
windchime, garden mobile. 
 

It may help scare the birds off your plants too. 
 

Or use a paper cup and beads: 
 

Resources: recycled paper coffee cup or similar, 
paints, stickers, glue, brushes, string and beads. 
 

You could add in recycled lids and bottle tops too 

Make a pig mask. Turn yourself into a pig.  



Craft Activities - Creating a Whirpool 

 
Resources: paper, paints, brushes, sponges, mark making tools 

You can finger paint too. The paints can be any colour and the whirlpool as imaginative as 

you like. 

The paper can be on a table or up on a wall or door. 

Massage your child’s shoulder, arm, and fingers to alert them to which body part they are 

using. 

Encourage your child to make movements round and round, this may be a small movement 

of their fingers or bigger movement of their arms. 

If your child finds it difficult to move their arm round, move the paper round under their 

hand so they can still get round marks . 

Paint on paper in a salad spinner makes a great whirlpool too. 



Making Circe’s Greek Honey Cake 

 

Ingredients 
• 125g plain flour 

• 1 1/2 teaspoons baking powder 
• 1/4 teaspoon salt 

• 1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
• 1 teaspoon orange zest 

• 170g butter, room temperature 

• 150g caster sugar 
• 3 eggs 

• 60ml milk 
• 125g sultanas/ raisins (you can use walnuts if you like) 

• 200g caster sugar 
• 350g honey 

• 175ml water 
• 1 teaspoon lemon juice 
 
 

Method 

Prep:30min  ›  Cook:50min  ›  Ready in:1hr20min  
 
1. Preheat the oven to 180 C / Gas mark 4. Grease and flour a 23cm (9 in) square tin. Combine the 

flour, baking powder, salt, cinnamon and orange zest. Set aside. 

2. In a large bowl, cream together the butter and 150g sugar until light and fluffy. Beat in the eggs 
one at a time. Beat in the flour mixture alternately with the milk, mixing just until incorporated. 
Stir in the walnuts. 

3. Pour batter into prepared tin. Bake in the preheated oven for 40 minutes, or until a skewer in-
serted into the centre of the cake comes out clean. Allow to cool for 15 minutes, then cut into 
diamond shapes. 

4. For the Honey Syrup: In a saucepan, combine honey, 200g sugar and water. Bring to a simmer 
and cook 5 minutes. Stir in lemon juice, bring to the boil and cook for 2 minutes. Pour hot honey 
syrup over the cooled cake. 



Music - Storms 

 

Storm Music 
 

Odysseus sailed through lots of storms and dangerous seas. It was often very scary. 
Can you create some sounds which remind you of a storm at sea. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Listen to the sounds of the boat at sea. You can hear the wind, and the rain and the waves… 
 
 
Pirate Ship Sounds - Voyage in a Raging storm 
 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kxX039DmeEw 

 

 

 

The Storm- William Tell Overture – Part 2 – starts of gently 
and gets louder… 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKrz1pl9oPw 
 

 
 
 
Vivaldi – ‘Storm’  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1RfPLatciE 

 

 

Listen to the music and play along using your own music makers. 
 
Create your own music and record it to listen to again 

 

Resources:  
ocean drum, shakers, drum, thick card (to wobble to make thunder sounds), old saucepans, 
plastic pots, spoons and wooden spoons. 
 
Water spray, blue, black, white, silver fabric to make wave effects 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kxX039DmeEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKrz1pl9oPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1RfPLatciE


The Story of Odysseus - Part 2 

 

The wind from the bag of winds blew them far, far away.  

-> Feel the winds from the fans 

Soon there was only one ship left. 

They arrived at another island  

 –> Explore and feel shells, sand, water. 

Some men set off to explore.  

As they explored they heard a woman singing with a beautiful voice:  

 -> Listen  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wRbiO958ai8 

The woman’s name was Circe 

She invited the sailors in for food. There was bread, honey, olives and wine  

 –> Smell, taste and explore the food 

The men were tired and hungry and they ate and ate and ate. 

The wine was magic – smell/ taste the juice 

The men fell asleep. Because they had been so greedy Circe turned them into PIGS!! 

 -> Explore toy pigs, pig pictures… 

 -> Listen to pig sounds https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Wd_eVdwVU8 

Odysseus heard what had happened. He set off to sort it out. 

Suddenly Hermes appeared  

 –> Look at the picture of Hermes you made before. 

He gave Odysseus a magic herb to eat  

 –> smell and explore herbs 

The herb would stop Circe’s magic working.  

Circe gave Odysseus bread and honey and olives and wine. 

 ->  explore food again if you want 

But he did not fall asleep. 

She got cross at first but the gave up. She invited Odysseus and his men to stay and she changed the 
men back again. They stayed on Circe’s Island for whole year before they set sail again for more      
adventures 

Suggested story resources:  

Water spray, blue fabric, ocean drum, sand, shells, honey, bread, olives, grape juice, electric fan, 

hand fans, herb (mint/thyme /rosemary), pig mask 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wRbiO958ai8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Wd_eVdwVU8

